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KEY VERSE: The reverence  of the Lord is the foundation of wisdom, but fools despise it. Prov
erbs 1:7.

  

In Christ lie hidden all the treasures of wisdom. Colossians 2:3.

  

I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly. John 10:10b

  

1. She  will protect you with a force field of made of love . 

  

Don’t turn your back on wisdom, for she will protect you. Proverbs 4:5a
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How often I have wanted to gather your children together as a hen protects her chicks beneath
her wings, but you wouldn’t let me. Matthew 23:27

  

Hold up the shield of faith to stop the fiery arrows of the devil. Ephesians 6:16

  

If a person does not repent, God will (allow satan to) bend and string his bow, and shoot his
flaming arrows. Psalm 7:12,13

  

He will not let you stumble; the one who watches over you will not sleep or slumber. The Lord
himself watches over you! The 
Lord
stands beside you as your protective shade. The sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon at
night. The 
Lord
keeps you from all harm and watches over your soul. The 
Lord
keeps watch over you as you come and go, both now and forever. 
Psalm 121:3-8

  

2. By her presence, she removes fear. 

  

Love her, and she will guard you. Psalm 4:5b

  

For God has not given us a spirit of fear. 2 Timothy 1:7 (satan is the author of fear)

  

Then an angel from heaven appeared and strengthened him. He prayed more fervently, and he
was in such agony (fear) of spirit that his sweat fell to the ground like great drops of blood. At
last he stood up again and returned to the disciples, only to find them asleep, exhausted from
sorrow. Luke 22:43-45
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I keep my eyes always on the Lord. With him at my right hand, I will not be shaken. Therefore
my heart is glad and my tongue rejoices; my body also will rest secure, because you will not
abandon me to the realm of the dead, nor will you let your faithful one see decay. 
Psalm 16:8-10

  

And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another comforter  to help you and be with you
forever—the Spirit of truth. The world cannot accept Him, because it neither sees Him nor
knows Him. But you know him, for He lives with you and will be in you. I will not leave you as
orphans; John 14:16-18.

  

Angels ministering spirits sent from God to serve those who are going to inherit salvation? Hebr
ews 1:14

  

3.  She will be your main supporter as you strive to reach your dreams.

  

If you cherish wisdom, she will make you great. Embrace her, and she will honor you. Proverb
4:8

  

I will pour out my Spirit on all people. your old men will dream dreams, your young men will see
visions. Joel 2:28

  

Keep the Book always on your lips; meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to
do everything written in it. Then you will be prosperous and successful. Joshua 1:8

  

Carefully follow the terms of this covenant, so that you may prosper in everything you do. Deute
ronomy 29:9

  

Jabez cried out to the God of Israel, “Oh, that you would bless me and enlarge my territory! Let
your hand be with me, and keep me from harm so that I will be free from pain.” And God
granted his request. 1 Chronicles 4:10
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4. She will bring out the beauty and handsomeness that is within each of us.

  

She will place a lovely wreath on your head; she will present you with crown of beauty. Proverb
s 4:9

  

How beautiful you are, my darling, how beautiful! Your eyes are like doves. You are so
handsome, my love, pleasing beyond words! The soft grass is our bed;               Song of
Solomon 1:15,16 

  

You should clothe yourselves instead with the beauty that comes from within, the unfading
beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which is so precious to God. 1 Peter 3:4

  

One thing I ask from the Lord, this only do I seek: that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all
the days of my life, to gaze on the beauty of the 
Lord
and to seek him in his temple. 
Psalm 27:4

  

New Life web page address: newlifebiblechurch.org  Pastor’s phone#: 910 8181228; email; 
pastoram@nc.rr.com;   or firstlady1@nc.rr.com
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